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Sai t Nicholas the Wonderworker
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We have gathered to celebrate and to pmise with
song rbe model oIbisbops aDd a glory to the laihers. a

fountain of miracles and a great helper of believers.
Let us sing to the saintly Nicholas: Rejoice, O
Protector of Myra who was revercd as its leader and

srfonge.l pillar. Rejoice. O Radianl Srar wbose light ol
mfuacles shines tbroughout the world. Rejoice, O
Divine Joy to those in sorow. Rejoice, O Defender of
those who are oppressed; for even now, all-holy
Nicholas, you still pray to God for us who celebrate
your feast with faith and who honor you with zeal and

to).

Sunday olthe Holy Fore[athert. the Potriarchs

Todav we cnmmemorate the ancestors of ( lhnst.
Sing with fervor a h)mn ofpmise to Christ the Savior
\{ho exalted them among all nations. He is the Lord
who does \rondrous deed. becau\e He i. powerful and
mighty. Fmm them He brought forlh a royal scepter,
the immaculate maiden of God and virgin Mary. From
her. Chrisl our Uod came lor$ to give lile and ctemal
salvation for all.

. O believers, let us give praise today to all the
Fathers who lived before the Law: Abmharn who was
beloved by God, Isaac who was bom acco;ding to the

fromise, Jacob atrd the twelve Patriarcbs, the very
meel' David and lhe fa\ ored prophe{ Dadel. Ler u5 al-o
glodS/ with them the three youths who changed the
fiery fumace inro a place otrelie"hing dew. Le1 us beg
forgiveness of our sins ilom Chdst our God who is
glorified in hi. sainrs.



Sunday of the Holy Fathers

He who is can'ied by the Cherubim has taken
human natrue in the abode of the immaculate
womb. He has come to eaflhtobebom ofthetribe
of Judah. The holy cave has been adomed like a
sptendid palace for the King ofall; the manger, like
a ruby throne. The Virgin will place the Child into
it for the ren€wal of his boundless creation.

Having conceived in a manner beyond
understanding, the Virgin places You into the
manger of the dumb animals, O etemal Word of
God, because You come to pardon the ignorance
that I acquired through the enly of the serpmi.
You come to be wrapped in swaddling clothes in
order to b.eak the chains and fetters ofmy sins. O
only-blessed One aad Lover of Mankind, I most
joyfully gloriry, extol, and adore You and your
coming ir1 the flesh; fol through You I have been
freed.

Ndt iviry ofOur L)rd
Decabq 25th

Because the Lotd Jesus was bom of the holy
Virgin, all creation is enlighten€d. Behold! The
shepherds keep waich and the Magi are adoring; the
angels are singing hymns of pmise and Herod is
trembling; for the Savior of our souls has revealed
h;m"elfin rhe nesh.

O Cbrist. what shall u e o ller You for l our coming
on earth in oul humanity for ouI sake? Every creature
that has its being llom You gives thaDks to You: the
angels offer hymns ofpmise, the heavens give a star;
the Magi present their gifts and the shepherds, their
wonder; the ea h prcvides a cave and the deseft, a
manger. As for us, we o{Ier a Virgin Mother. O God
$ ho xre fi om all elemity, hare merel on u..



Sytxtrr'is of the Holy Mothet o.f God
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O Cbrist our God, your kingdom is etemal, and
your reign is from generation to geteraiion. You
became incamate of the Holy Spirit and bccamc man
fiom the ever-virgin Mary. Your coming, O Christ, has
shed a geat lighf upon us. You are lhe Light of Light
and the radiance oflhe Father. You have illumined the
whole creatiorl. Therefore, everything that brcathes
sings a hymn ofpraise to You. You arc the image offhe
Father's glory- You are ihe eternal God, existing befbre
all ages, who shone fortl lrom the Virgin. O Lord our
God, have mercy on us,

Glory to God ir the highest and peace on earth.
Today Bethlehem receives the One who at all times sits
with the Eather. Today the angels singthe praises ofthe
newbom infart. Glory to God in the highest and on
eaflh, peace and good will to all.

Saint Basil the Great

Janwry lst

O venerable lather, you became a lover of
wisdom, preferring life with God to all possessions of
the world. Your contempl4ion of death made you
lbrsake thc wealth of the earth, and by your
perservemnce in fastings, you oveacarme the sting of
passions. By study ofthe divine iaw you preserved the
fteedom within your soul.

By your gclerom practice ofvhtue you subj ected
the passions ofthe flcsh to the spirit. You renounced
the flesh, the world, and the pdnces of the earth; now
you stand in the presence of Christ. Intercede with
Him for great mercy upon our souls.
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Theophany of Our Lord in the Jordail

Joauary 6th

OourSavior, the armies ofangels lrembled when
they saw You baptized by you. sc1],iant, and thc Holy
Spidt bearing witness and descending, andwhen they
heard the voice ofthc Faiher speaking from heaven:
Ttis One upon whom thc Forerunner lays his hands is
my beloved Son in whom I am wellplcased. O Christ
our God. gloly to Youl

O God and Lord, whcn you resolved to save
those who had strayed tiom You, You condesccndcd
to lake the foror ol a servant, for it was fitting that
You assumed our human nafure for us, And when
You wr3rc baplizcd in the flesh, O our Redeemer. it
made us worthy of youl forgiveness. Therefore, we
cry out to Youi O Christ our Cod, our Benefactor,
glory to You!

Synaxis of Johlt the Baptist

wl1en the Jordan River received You. O
Fountainiead, the Comforter descendeal in the
fonn ofa dove. Now behold the marvel: the One
who bowed ihe heavens bows his head to thc
Forerunner, and the one made ofclay cries out to
hiq Maker: Wh) do \ ou command me ro perlbrm
what is beyond my power? lt is I who need to be
baptized by You. O Chrisi our God, O Sinless
One. glory to Youl

I manit'est myself as completely human. I
who am rich have willingly become poor, so that
I may enrich with incorruption and delivemnce
all the poor. Come! Baptize thc One who is not
subject to coruption and who frees the world
from decay.
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